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Chap. 105.

SETTLED ESTATES.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 105.
The Settled Estates Act.
Interpretation,

1.-(1) In this Act,-

"Court."

(a) "Com't" shall mean the Supreme Court;

"lne<>Ulc."

(b) "Income" shall include rents and profits;

"I.RDd."

(c)

"I'"•• eu;on,"

(rl) "Possession" shall include receipt of hlcomc;

'< Lund'

shall inc] ude incoqlol'cal hereditaments;
also an undiddcd share in "md;
J

coutu:'

(6) "Settled estate" shall mean land and all estates or
interests in land which arc the subject of a settlement;

"Settlement,"

(f)

"Settled

Tenant in
tail after
lJ(Iuil;ilily

or iune
utincl.

E$l.ate. in
rClllai,,,l,,.
or revcuion
nOI,JilllOlcd

or by lelIlement.

ocle.,,,;,,·
in~ wbat are
selUed

""Calet.

40·41 V.
(IUlp.) c. 18,
•. 2.

Power to
aUlharh...
IusI" o>f

settled

...stales.
Imp. Ad
40··11 V. c.
18, I. 4.

"Settlcm~nt"

shall mean a statute, deed, agreement, ""ill or other instrument, or all}' number of.
such instruments, under or b}' virtne of which
land or all}' estate or intel'cst in land stands limited to or in trust for any persons by way of
suceess:on, including any such iustl'umellts affect·
ing the estates of any onc or more of such persons
exclusively.

(2) For the pt:rposcs of this Act a tenant in tail after
possibility of issU!l extinct shall be deemed to be a tenant
for life.

(3) All ~states or interests in remainder or reversion not
disposed of by th,~ settlement, and rcverting to a settlor 01'
descending to the heir, or as upon an illtestae;y to the representati\'e of a testator, shall be deemed to be estates coming
to such settlor, heir or representative under or by virtue of
the settlemcnt.
'(4) In detel"lllbing what arc settled estates witllin the
meaning of this .A~t the Court shall be governed by the state
of facts nnd by the trusts or limitations of the scttlement at
the time of the settlement ta]{ing effect. R.S.a. 1914, c. 74,
s.2.
2.-(1) The Court, jf it deems it proper and consistent
with a due regard for the iuterests of all persons entitled
under the settlement, and subject to the provisions and restrictions of this .Act, may Iluthol"ize leases of allY settlerl
estate or of any rights or pl'i\,jlcges over or affecting any

Scc. 2 (2).
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Ecttlcd cstate, fOI·.any 11Ill'po;e whatsoeyer, the following' COllditions being obsen'cd,(a) E"CI'y such lense stall bc made to take effeet ill pas- Wh... l~~"...
session at or within OIlC •'-ear after the makinl; tuccl.
t~tnk. .

thereof, and shall be for such term of ycars flS
the Court shnll ,1ireet, where the Court is sntisfled thnt it is brlleficial to the illhcritanee to grant
such a lense.

(b) On c'-ery such IcaS) shall be rcscl'ycd the !lest rcnt Dt"rCQI

or l"cscl'yatiOIl ill the Ilatnl'e of rent, eithcr
lI11i_ tobe
.
rtUHcd.
form or IIOt, thnt call bc rc.1sonnhly obtalllcd, to
be madc payable half-yearly or oftcner, and to
be ineidcnt to thc illllllediall} l'e\'l~r,~iOll; but in
thc case of n lIliDillg' lcase, n repairing' lease or a
.
building' lease n nominal rent Or an)' smaller rent E~CClll...".
than the rent to bc Illtill1atel~' Illade payable may, .
if the Court thiJlks fit so to direct, be madc payable dUI'ing all or ally part of tlte first fh'c yenrn
of the term of tke lease.

(a) 'Vhere the lense is of any enrth, coal, stone or mill-

RC.lTHI;OQ

eral a certain p(lrtion of the whole rcnt or pay- i:'.~:~~"
ment rcserycd slnll be frOIl1 Iime to time set aside enrlh. ",al.
1 wIlen all(1 so Iong as, t IIe persoll f or '100'0'
aileI .lIl\'este(,
m;n....ls.
the timc being ertitled to thc receipt of sueh rent
is a person wh(l by reawn of his estate or by
virtue of any de~llll"atioll in thc scttlement is entitled to work slIeh carlh, cO:lI, stone or millel'nl
for his 0\\'11 hCllefit, olle-fourth part of such rent.
and in other e..sc.<; three-fourth parts thereof:
and in e"ery i';uch lease sufficient pro"ision shall
be made to ellSW'e such application of tlint portion of the rent by the appointmcllt of trustees
or otherwise as the Court deems expedient.

(d) No such lease shall authorize the cutting of any CIlttiOl:
timber or the felling of any trees except in the thubor.
ordinary course of hush.'lndry, or so far as shall
in the judgment of the court be necessary, 1101'
shall it be made withont impeachment of "astc.

(e) E\'ery lease shall b:l by deed, in duplicate, exeeuled For'" of

by the Ics.<;or ana lessee; alHl shnll be subject loltut.
the statutory right of re-entry for non-paymcnt
of rent contained in The LamllQrd and Te'lantRe... SI~t,
Act.

(2) Any SllCh lease may contain an ag-rer:ment for
renewal or renewals thereof if the Conrt thinks fit, I'Ind
Court may determine the lcn~th of time for which such
newal or renewals, if nny, ml'ly be made. R.S.O, 1014, c.
s.3.

c, no.

the A(r.~m~nt.
the'orrene..·.l.
re·
74,
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3. Subject and in addition to the conditions hereinbefore
mentioned eyel',}' such lease shnll contain such co\'ennnts.
conditions nnd siipillations as the Court deems e:xpcdicnl
with reference to the special cireulllstances of the demise.
RS.O. 1914, e. 74 s. 4.

co~cnnlll•.

Imp.•\01
40-11".(.
18, s. ~.

l,t·3~C. of

pa,tsof.cl.

tied catstes
11111" Act

40·41 V.c.
18. s. <i,

Surren,lc.
lind rcne\\"a1.

Imp. Act.
40-41V.o.
18. s. 7.
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Sec. 3.

4. The power to :lllthol"ize leases eonferrcd b~' tbis Act
shall allthOl"ize lcnses either of the wholc or allY purt of the
settled estate, and llIay be excrciscd from time to time.
RS.O. Hll-l-, c. 74, s. ri.
5. A lease, wluther grantcd in pursuance of this Act or
other\\'ise, may b~ slllTcndcred cither for the purpose of
obtaining" 11 reJlcwl\l of tIle same 01' 110t, and the power to
authorize leases c(,nfel"l'cd b\' this Act shall authOl"ize a new
lease of the whole Cll' any pm:t of the hCl"editaments comprised
in any sml'endCI'c,l lease. RS.O. H114, c. 74, s. G.

l'rcliminIlO'
contucls.
Imp. ,let
\0·41 ,'. c.
IS. s. ll.

6. The pOWCl' ,0 authorize leases conferred by this Act
shall cxtend to Ilulhol'ize preliminary contracts to grant such
leases, and allY of the terlllS of such contracts mn~' be vnried
ill the ICllses. RS.O. ]914, c. 74, s. 7.

:!olodo in

7. 'l'he power :0 authorize lenses COllfcrrcd by this Act
Jllar be exercised by the COt1~·t eithcr by approving: of a
particular lcase or by ol'dering that the power of leasing in
eonfol'mity with the provisiolls of this Act shall be vested
in trustees ill mUllllCl' hel'cinafter melltioned. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 74, s. 8.

which leases
mar be
authorized.
1m!,. Act
40·41 Y. c.
18. s. 10.

What e,'i·
donee 10 he
produced on
no appllca·
tlon \0

."thod,.

Ie" .....

Iml" Act
40-4IV.c.
IS, •• I\.

J>irccllon
uto
who ,hu1lbe

IC$$o"
Imp, Act.
40·41 Y. c.
t8. S. 12.

When
power. of
Icui"l: m "l'
be vuwd in

1.Il.tees.

8. Where nppliC!ation is madc to the Court either to approve of a }lllltielilar lease or to vest any power of leasing
in trustees the COllrt shall require the applicant to produce
such cvidenec ns it deems sufficient to enablc it to nsc,:\rt..l ilt
the natmc, value and circulllstanees of the estate and the
terms and conditio>ns on which leases thereof ought fo b~
anthol·izcd. R.S.O. 19]4, e. 74, s. 9.

9. Wherc n pnrticulnr lease or contrnct for a lease has
been approvcd by dle Court the Court shall direct what perSOil shall execute the same as lessor; and thc Icase or COIltract exccuted by meh persOll shall take effect in all respects
11S if J1C hJH] bel.'D ilt the time of tbl.' e:...ecntion thereof absolutely elltitled to the whole estate or interest whieh is bound
b)' the settlement and had immediately afterwards settled
the same aeeol'ding to the settlement, and so as to operate if
necessary by way of rcyocation lind appointment of Ule use
01' ot.herwise as the Court direet.s. RS.O. 1914, e. 74, s. JO.
10. "'here the Court deems it expedient that any gelleral pO\\'er of leasing allY settled estate eonfol'n1abl)' to this
Act should be vested in trustees it may, by order, vest any

Sec. 13 (1).
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SHch pOWer IlccorJillgly either in the c:\i.~till:; trustees of tIle )ml', "'~t
scUICIllt'Jlt or ill ;Illy other pe ....' oll or persons, alld ~u(:h ~~:I.~ ~J.".
power, when exercised uy sll~h lrw;tccs, shaU take drcel ill
all tcspce!s ;\;; if the powcr ,,0 \"c""tcd in them had been
origillnlly contained ill the s~ttICIt1Cllt, ami so as to operate
if IICCCSS.. .I1·~· by WilY of rt.:\'o~:11ioll al1d nppoilltmcllt of the
usc or otherwise as the Court shall direct; alill in eYery such
cnsc the Court lIIay impose Wl:--" comlitiollS as to CQIlSClllS or
otherwise 011 the exercise of sneh power aud lllar also nllthorizc the illscrtioll of PI'O\'iS10llS ill allY such order for the ap))Oilltmclll of lIew trustees froll time to time for the purpose
of exercising' such powel' of lcasiug'. IU::i.O. I~H, c. i·l,

s. 11.

11. In ,lilY ordel' IlIltlel' Ihis Act fOI" Yc:>till£" any power Condition.
Or leasing in allY trustees or )thel' perf:on 01' pcr:>olls· llO COll- ~·:"~t·e·d"
ditions shat! he insel,ted l'eqllil'i11g' that the le,1."c thereby trthe
authot'ized shall be submiUc<l to 01' he settlcd lJy the COlll't OUtt.
or be made conformable will" a model le:1.<;c, unless the pCI'- ~:;'.~·I~.~\.
SOil appl~'illg" fol' the orJel' (:csires to I11H'e allY such cOlldi· 18.•. ]4.
liOIl inscrted or it apIWal',,; t) lhe COllrt that therc is some
special rea~oll for the inscrtioll of slleh a eOllllition.
1914, e. H, s. 12.

Its.a.

12. III all~- order, whelhel' Hlldcl' this Act or under <IllY S'Tikil";
other Act, ill \\'hich allY slieh condition shaH haye been in- :ou~':i~io~,".
scrted nny Jlcrson llltcrcstcd lIay nppt.'" to the Court to alter
sneh ol"<lel" by strikiug" out il1eh conditioll, and the Court ~o.~/\~~ ..
may alter the same aeconliltgly, ,1Ild the order so altered 18 .•. 15.
shall II<1\"e the sallie Yalidity tIS i[ it had originally bccn made
in its altercd state; but the Court 1Il1ly declinc to act under
this pl'oyisioli in allY case in which it appears 10 the Court
thnt [ai' nil)' special reason StIch n condition is neccssary or
cxpcdiellt. R.S.O. J914, e. 74, s. 1:1.
COUNT )U¥ Al;TIlORIZE :'\lor.TCM1ES
1::5'1.\TES.

on

S.\LES OF SETTLED

13.-(1) 'fhe COllrt. it it deems it Jll'oper .Illli eOllsistellt
with a duc rcgnnl for the interests of all parties l'lltitled
under the settlement, ;lIul subject to the pI'o\'isiollS ami
l'C'strictiomc jn Illis ~o\et, j)),1y,-

i'owmo'
Court.

I

to time :IlHllol'izc a mortgage of the ~IOClU~'"
whole or all\' pMt of al1\' scttlHl estale fol' the fOrJour
purposc of i'nising ll1ol1e.~' to repair, relJuilJ 01' ~;~~i~.. rl •.
alter allY existillg' 11IIilrlillg upon lhe estale, or
otherwise to ll1lild UPOIl or 11llprO\'c the same; or
for the pnrpose of rnisil1:;! money to par oft nnd
discharge wholly 01' ill part ,lilY ineumlJrallee
thereon j

(a) from limc

•

1170
&lu of Act·
Ucd cslate.
ond of lim00,.
I",p. AU ·10·

al V. c. 18.
•. 16.
l'ro~di"~1

f"r protection of
Clt"tC.

hnl' . .Act 45·
46 V. c. 38,
•. 36.

•
WhM
morlgogCI

Authorized.

How lall'8
oonducted.

Renl:11 as

conoiders.

lion ror

lond ..,Id
for buiJdinl:'.

Imp. Act 40·
4IV.c.18.
I, 18.

Whllt may be
.euTnd.

Imp. Act '0·
41 V. ". 18,
1.19.
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(b) from

t,IllC to time authorize a sale of the whole or
any part of any settled estate or of any casement,
right or privilege, of any kind, over or in relation
to tllc same, or of any timber not being ornalIlentll timber growing on the settled estate;

(e) sanction any action, defence, petition to tbe Lcgislatlle or other proceeding appearing to the Court

neeeS3nry for the protection of any settled estate,
and order that all or any part of the costs and
cxpellses in relation thereto be raised and paid.
by means of a sale or mortgage of or eharge upon
all or any part of the settled estate, or be raised
and paid out of the rents and profits of the settled ~state, or out of any money or in"cstment
reprmenting money liable to be laid out in the
purchase of land to be settled in the same manner
as th,~ settled estate, or out of the income of such
money or iJlYcstment, or out of any aecumulation·s
of rents, profits or income.
(2) Such mortgage shall be authorized wherever the Court
is of opinion that the interests of the estate or any part
thereof or of the persons entitled to the estate or any part
thereof require, or will be substantially promoted by such
mortgage.
(3) Every smh sale shall be conducted and confirmed in
the same manner as by the Rules and practice of the Court
is required in H.e sale of land under an order of the Court.
U.S.G. 1914, e. 74, s. 14.

14. Where
may allow the
a. tent issuing
settled in such
c. 74, s. 15.

bnd is sold for building purposes the Court"
\Thole or any part of the consideration to be
Ollt of such land, whieh may be secured and
manner as the Court approvcs. U.S.D. 1914,

15. On any sale of land, any earth, coal, stone or mineral mny be excepted and any rights or privileges may be
reserved, and He purchaser may be required to enter into
any covenants or submit to any restrictions wbieb the Court
deems advisable. R.S.O. 1914-, e. 74, s. 16.
DEDlC,\TIOS AND :MAINTENANCE OF STREETS, ROADS, ETC.

Dediutionl
lor otreot•.
etc.
Imp. Act 404IV.c.18.
1.20.

16.-(1) The Court, jf it deems it proper and consistent
with a due regard for the interests of all persons entitled
under the settlement and subject to the provisions and restrictions of this Act, may from time to time direct that any
part of any settled estate be laid out for streets, roads, paths,
squares, gardens or other open spaces, or for sewers, drains
or watercourscs, either to be dedicated to the public or not,

Sec. 18 (1).
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and llIar direct that the part... so laid Ollt shall, suLjcet to
the pro\'isiolls of this Act, remain Yested in the trustees of
the settlement or be cOllycrccl to or vested in any other tru;;tees upon such tt'Usts for SCCurilig the cOlltinucd appropriation thcrL'Of to such PUq)OSl~ ill all l',::sJlccts alld with such
provisiollS for the appoiutlllciit. of lIew U'ustccs whell required
as the Court d~Jlls advisable.
(2) Where allY part of alii settled estate is. directed to be J!o...
pre,·
•
~ISlon Ill.de
hud out for such purposes tllC Court may direct that opelllor larin,
spaces, sewers, drabls or watercourses, includillg' all ncccs- :felst'eer.•.
sary and proper [ellces, pavings, cOlIllcctiolls and other wOI'k" .
incidental thereto, ue made and executed, and that all or any ~~~;.~~\~?
part of the c-xpeuscs in relation to sueh laying out ami mak- f. 21.
ing amI execution be raised and paid by means of a sale or
mort.gage of or charge UpOll all or all)' part of the settled
estate, or be raised and paid Ollt of the rents aud profits of
the settled estate or all)' part thereof, or out of allY mOlley or
invcstments representillg' money liable to he laid out in the
purchase of land to be settlce in tbc same manner as thc settled estate, or out of the in~omc of such money or ill\·cst·
mellts, or out of any aCCUlllltiatiolls of I'ellts, profits or income; and the Conrt lIlay also gh'e sueh directions as it
deems advisable for fill)' repair or maintcnance of any such
streets, roads, paths, squares: gardens or other open spaces,
scwcrs, drains, or watercour.es or other works out of any
snch rents, profits, income or accumulations during such
period as the Court deems £ldvisable. RS.O. 1914, e. 74,
s.17 (1,2).
(3) The powers hcreb)' gnuled shall bc exerciscd subject Reslr;ttioDf.
to the pro\'isions of The Registry Act, The Lan(l 'Titles Act, Ru. Stal.
The .H1wicipal Act, 'i'he Pla,lIIlillg and Development .1ct and ce. 155,
of any other .Act dealing with the sllbdi\'ision of land and the~~:: ~3:l ",d
registration of plans. R.S.O. 191-J, e. 74, s. 17 (3); 1926,
e. 21, s. 16.

now

S,\LES, l(ORTOAOES ASO Dt:DIC.\T10SS ARE TO DE
UXDER TDE DIREC110:\,S Qt' THE COl,;RT.

En-ECTEIl

17. Oil e\'Cry sale, morl~llge or dedication made uuder Di.ectioDa
the lluthorit\·
10 e,',~",.
. of this Act the Court lIlay dil'eel what person at
tlO1l0
f t •.
sha1I execute the deed of con vcranee or mortgage, and the llllp. .Act 40·
deed or mortgage executed by such· perSOll shall take efTeet u~~:, Ill.
as if the settlcmcnt llad cOlltailled a power clIabling such f . • • .
person to efFect such sale, mortgage or dedicatiolt, aul! so as
to operate if necessary br way of revocation and appointment of tbe usc or otherwise as the Court directs. U.S.O.
1914, c. 74,. s. 18.

..

18.-(1) AllY of the persons authorized by section 32 tow},o,..)"
make a demise oC a settled estate, and allY perSOIl entitled to :l.':~~;;:~f
the possession or to the receipt of the rents and profits of a fl(l ..m.

1172
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Imp. '\CI4041",(.18,

settled estate fol' au)' grcntcl' estate than the estate mentioned ill that section lind the assiglls of an,y such person
may npply to the Court to exercise the powe!'s conferred by
this Act.

s.

~~.

WhoTojoinlly
COlillcd.

SET'rLlill ESTATES.

(2) \\There t\':o 01' morc persons arc entitled as tenants in

common, jOillt t·manls or co-parceners, any or either of them
may make the application.

With who...
canulH ouch
application
to 00 made.
Imp. AOl4041 \",c.18,
•. ::,1.

Soc, 18 (1),

R.S.G. 1914, e. 74, s. 19.

___

19.-(1) Subject to the exceptions hereinafter mentioned
eyery applicntiOll to the Court ullder this Act shnll be made
with the COllcunence or consent of the following persons:
(a) Whcre therc is a tenant in t..'lil under the settlement

in existence nnd of full age the persons to coneur
or consent shall be such tenant in tail, or if there
is mere than oue such tenant in tail then the first
of smh tenants in tail and all persons in existence
havir::g any beneficial estate or interest under or
by virtue of the settlement prior to the estate of
such tenant ill tail, and all trnstees having any.estate or interest on behalf of any unborn child
llrior to the estate of such tenant in tail; and
(b) III evcly other case the persons to concur or consent

shall be all those ill existence having an)' beneficialoot:tte 01' intcrcst under or by virtue of the
settlement and also all trustees having all)' estate
or interest 011 bchalf of an)' unborn child.
l'otleo 10
per... ,,.
who do
DOlOOOlent

Or coucur.

Effed of
n(lQ·nply.
1m!>. Ad ·10-

41 Y. (;. 18,
I. ZO.

Whon

Court m.y
dispeulle
.dlll DOLlee.

Imp. Act 4041 V,o.18,
•. 27.

(2) Where the concurrence or consent of an~' person men·
tioned in subsection 1 has not been obt..'lined notice shall be
giYell to such person i.n such manner as the Court directs,
requiring him to notif)' within a time to be specified in such
notice whether he assents to or dissents from such application or submits his rights or interests, so far as they may be
affected by such application, to be dealt with by the Court,
and eYcr~' such noticc shall specif~' to whom and in what
manner such 110~ificatiOJl is to be delivercd or left.
(3) If no notification is delivered or left ill accordance
with the noticc and within the timc thereby limited the person to or for wlom sueh notice shall havc been gi....en or left
shall be deemed to havc submitted his rights and interests to
be dealt with by the Court.
(4) 'Vhere the concurrcnce or consent of an)' such person
has not been obtained, alld if such person cminot be found or
if it is uncertain whether he is living or de:ld, or if it appenrs
to the Court that such notice cannot be given to him without expense disproportionate to the value of the subject mattel' of the application, the Court if it thinks fit, either on the

.scc.

22.
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{;:I"Olllld of thc rights 01" illlc'ests of !>Ileh pasolls being sltlall
or l'cmote or being silllital' :0 the rig-hts Ul' illtel·c:.ts of <lllr
othcr person or 011 allY otlie: gl'oulHI, may br ordcr dispensc
witb llOtlce to such pcrSOll, iUld sHch JlcrSOIl shall thercuJlon
bc dcemcd to hl\\'c snbll1ittul his rights ami inlcI'Cst."i to be
dcalt with by thc Com\.

(5) An order may bc madc notwithstanding that the eon- Il'ben
currcllcc 01" COltScllt of allY SJch person has not bccn obtained ~~~~la:;:'''Y
or has Uecn I'eful:icd, but the Court, ill cOllsidcl'illg the appli· withe"n.~nl.
cation, shall hl\\'c I'cgard to the Humbcr of PCI'SOIlS who COil· Imll. .lcloiO.
Cur ill or consent to thc application ami who disscllt therc· 41.,\'.e. H,
[rom or who submit 01' art to bc deemcd to submit thcir" .a.
rig-hts or intcrcsts to bc dealt with br thc Court, and to the
estatcs or intercsts which :;Ilch per,,;Olls rcspecti\"CI)' havc or
claim to ha\'C in tue cstate; fwd cn:::ry ordcr madc upon such
application shall havc thc salllC en'ect ilS if all stich persons
had bccn cOIl,,;entillg" partics thereto.
(6) '1'he Court IIIay give effect to any application subject Ordcr ...inK
to, and so as not to atrect th~ right.'>, cstatc or illtcrest of all\' rlghll of
'
• non·<on«nl·
perSon w hosc concurrcncc or conscnt IIns becn rcfu>;ed, or inK \ut'N.
who has not submitted or is Ilot dccmed to ha\'c Sliumitted I
0
his rights or interests to bc dealt with by the COllrt, or whose 'I';'\::~~\~.·
rights, estate or intercst oug'ht in the opillion of the Court" ~9.
10 be execpted. H.S.O. 19H, c. i-l-, s. 2U.

20. Notice of allY npplication lIluler this ~\et shall be Xoll,eto
served 011 nil trustees \\'110 nrc seizcd or possessed of allY tru.'...... et<.
cstatc in tnL~t for any per,Oll whose consent to or concul'- Imp. Atl 40.
rcnec in the appIicntioll is ltel'eby I'C(llIired, aIHI on allr other413~·e.18.
pcrsons who ill the opinioll of Ihe Comt ought to bc so·' .
scr\"efl, unless the COlin di~pellses wilh such notice. U.S.O.
1914, c. 74, s. 21.
21. Kotice of allY appliwtion, if the Court so directs bllt \\1>on
otherwise, shnll be publishcd in such nemspapcrs as th(' noti~~ of
,
t d'lrects, an d aJlr person, w1letI
IPI'I";MloD
t;Ollr
ICI' 'lllH'rcstc(I 'III t 1IC 10
bt Ith'en
estate or not, llla;)' be hcard in opposition to or ill support of. In It.. neW"
'I
"
t be app IlCiltlOn;
all<1 I 1Ie COlll't llIar perllllt
sue \ perSOll to 1'1\1<'"
·
.
,
.
'mp.AClolO·
d
1
I
appCiU' an be lcm'( III Ol1po"ltlOn to or III sllppon 0 f the 41
Y. e. 18.
applieatioll on such terlll:o' as to costs or otherwil:ic and in" 31.
sueh nll1lUlCI' as it O,iClk>; fit. H..S.O. lin"" c, i-l, s. ~2.
1l0t

2~. ,]'hc COllrt shallllot ~rallt an apl1licatioll wherc tbc~~~~~~~p.
lIppile:mt, or an,}" person entitlcd, has pre\'iollsly applied to "lieui"n
' L {'giS
'I atUl'e f or 11 pl'l\'ule
'
"I
bllH-~nre.
t Ius
~\ ct to Cll{'ct
t Ie same or a j~""
..1 hr
similar objcet, n!1I! such application has been rcjeeted 011 its 1,"I'I.o:l:"i•.
,
'
b.r t 1Ie JII(
' I goes to w110m the billlml>.
Ilu,~..\el 40·
lIlCrlls,
or reported
Ilgalllst
was referred. U.S.O. 1914, c. 74, s. ~3.
:.13~:~·18.
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,\1'PUCA1'ION
J'.)·m~nt

or ruoney

ar;,;"'" Ir"m
""Ie. or 501
aside out or
relit, 010.,

resef"ed
on mioinl:"
10,..0•.
Imp. Ad 4041 V. e. 18,

I. 3...

Application.
Coola.

O~'

MONEY

,\RISI~O

Sec. 23.

l<'ROM SALES, 1::'1'0.

23. All mone! to be received on any sale effected under
the authority of this Act, or to be set aside out of the rent
01' payments reserved all any lease of earth, coal, stolle or
minerals may, if the COUl1; thinks flt, bc paid to any trustees
of whom it shall approve, otherwise the same shall be paid
into Court, and ouch money shall be applied as the Court
shall from time t.) time direct to one or more of the followmg purposes,(a) the payment of any costs which the Court orders to

be pad;

01'

locum·
buncel.

(b) the diseJ:nrge of any incumbranec affecting the land

rurchalX'S.

(c) the purchase of other land to be settled in tbe same

in respect of which such moncy was paid, or affecting any other land subject to the saIUe uses
or trmts; or
mannct· as the land in respect of whieh the money
was pf.id; or

E~penS(!1

of i!npro,'c'
mcnt •.

Perron
entilld.

Application
01 money in

certain cuu
witholltappli·
calion to

Court.
Imp. Ad40·
4.1 Y. c. 18,
•. 35.

I'ormenlol

intere.t.

Imp. ,\01404.1 V.O. 18,
I. ~G.

.\l.plicution

of money
in .""peel
01 leases

or """0"
lion •.

Imp. Act 40-

H V. 0.18•
•. 37.

(cl) the payment of the expenses connected with any

buildings, repairs, rebuilding, alterations or improYcmcnts authorizcd to be made upon the settled estate; or
(e)

the paymcnt to any per!:iun becoming absolutely
entitled. R.S.O. HH4, c. 74, s. 24.

24. The applbation of the money jf the Court !:iO direct.!>
may be made by :hc trustees to whom the Court has authorized the same to be paid, without any a})plication to the
Comt, or lIpon an order of the Court upon the petition of
the perSOll who ""ould be entitled to the possession or the
l'eeeipt of the rents and profits of the land if the mOlley had
been invested in thc pmehase of land. R.S.O. 1914, e. 74,
s.•9-0.

25. Until the mOlley can be so applied the interest aceruiug thereon shall be paid as the Court directs to the perSOll
who would have been entitled to the rents nnd profits of the
land if the moncy had been invested in the purchase of lnnd.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 74, s. 26.

26. 'Vhere any purchase money paid into Court or to
trustees undcr the provisions of this Act has been llaid in
respect of II lease for a life or lives or years, or for a life or
lives and years, or of allY estate in land less than the whole
fcc simple thereof, or of ally reversion dependent on any
such lease or estate, the Conrt may, on the petition of any
person interested in such mOIley, order that the interest
whieh shall aeCl'ue thereon be paid in such manner as the

Sec. 31.
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COlin COil siders will gh'e to the parties interested ill snch
Inoney the same benefit tl;et·efrom as they might lawfully
h3.Yc bad from the lease, estAte or rcyersiOIl ill respect of
whieh such lIIolley has been paid, or as lIear thercto as may
be. R.S.O. 1914, c. 74, s. 27.
EXERCISt; OF POWERS II\' COURT.

27.-(1) The Court Illar excl·eise any of the powers con·court.mftr
ferred 011 it by this Act whethcr the COllrt shall ha'·c already ~~:~~·r~.
excrcised an:-- of such powers in respect of the samc property puttdly.
or not; bllt 110 sneh pOWCI·S shall be cxercised if any express
d('elar,1tioll that thev shall not bc exercised is eOlltaill('d in
the settlement.
.
(2) Thc circumstance thnt the settlement contains powers XOl...·;.lI'·
to effect similar purposes shall not preclude the Court from ~~~:~:l:"
exercising any of the powers conferred by tid]'; ~\et if it p<lwm.
thillks that the powers eonlailled in the settlement ought to Imp:AcI 'I).
00 extended. R.S.O. 1914, e. 74, s. 28.
:\~:~. 18.

28. Nothing in this Act shall empower the Court to E~t'D\ of
authorize an~- lease, Jllortg~ge, SOlie or other act beyond the p<l ....m.
c."dent to which, in the opinion of the Court, the same might ~':'t~~\~I)·
have heen authorized in alit by the settlement by the settlor. ft. 3~.
.
n.S.O. 1914, e. 74, s. 29.
,\CTI; ,\:"D ORDERS OF COt·RT COXCIXS1VE.

29. After the completion of [lily lease. Illortg[lge or sale, \&~diIY
or other [let under the authority of the Court and purport. 0 tl~.
ing to be in pursuance of this ~\et, the same shall not bc 1m,',;
Att ~o·
,
I'd
I grotln d'hat t IIe Court was not empO\\'ered &.4 40:.t.l~
lIlya
I at cd on tiC
4~·4~
to authorize the same. R.S.O. 1914, c. 74, s. 30.
Y.".41. ft. 70.
30.-(1) An order of the Com·t uuder jurisdiction eon- Ord!raOf
ferred br this Act shall llc,t, as a!.!ainst a lessee, mort!.!a!.!ee C:0U,I tOlltlll·
'
I'd
~"
.. - &,~~,
or pure haser, be lU\'a I atc<.: on the goround of want of juris- Imp.• ArtH·
'
,
r
r
.
\
d letlOn or 0 want 0 allY concurrence, eOllsent, notlec or 45
t. 41 .... 70.
service, whether he had or had not notice of any such want.
(2) This section shall haye effect with respect to an~·le;'lsc,s"O?"Of
mortgage, sale or other act under the OIl1thorily of the Conrt &~Uon.
and purporting to be in pnrsuanee oC this Act, or to be ill
ptlTSll.1nCC of tw.,· formeT Act, notWithstanding" ,my exception in such former Act. R.S.O. 1!J14, e. 74, s. 31.
COSTS.

31. The Court may order that ;'Iny costs or expf'llses of co.to.
311y persons of and incident to 311y applieOltioll tinder thisJmp;Ar'~I).
Act shall be 3. ehnrge 011 the land which is the subject of :\~: t. Ii'.
tbe application, or 011 any other land included ill the S<'1me
settlement and subject to the same limitations, or may dircet
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the sallle to be paid Ollt or the corJlus or income of any fund
rcnlizcd by the sub, mortgage or lease of slIch estate under
the pro\'isiollS of t1lis Act, ami the Court may also direct that
sHch costs and cxpcl1SC~, to be taxed and paid as the Court
directs, shall be raised by a sale 01' mortgage of a sufficient
pmt of such lund or out of the rents or profits thereof.
n.S.O. 1914, c. 74, s. 32.

I'ow~r

to

makol..".u
for

~

I )"ears.

11)'

[enann

tor lite.

32.-(1) 'I'he following persons, unless the scttlemcut
contains Ull express declaration that it shall not be lawful [or
them to make the .1cmisc, may from time to time alld without any Ilpplication to the Court, except as hereinafter mentioned, demise the settled estate or any putt tbereof fol' any
term, not exceed in::;: twenty-one years, to t.ake effect in possession at or within one year next after the making therilof,':""(a) a pel-son tlltitled to the possession or to the rileeipt

of the lCllts and profits of any scttled estate for
an estate for life or [or a term of years determinable wilh filly life or li'-es or for any greater
estate IlClt holding mercly undcr a Icase at a rcnt;

Ily lemu,la
In loil.

(b) a tenant in tail, inclnding a tenant in tail who is by
statute restrain cd from barring Ot- defeating his
elltai! and although the revcrsion is in the Crown
and so that the exercise by him of his powers
Hilder this .>\et shall bind the Crown, but not inelIltling such a tenant in tail wherc the land in
respect of which he is so restrained was purchased
with llloney provided by any legislation in eonsidcrntion of public sen-ices;

r" f""
.imp!...

(c) a tenant ill fcc simple with all exceutory limitation,

11)' holder of
bOle 'ceo

(d) a person ~ntitlcd to a base fcc, although the reversion is in the Crown and so that the exercise by
him of his powers ul.ldel' this Act shall bind the
Crown;

T ..".onl

(t')

lor rears.
Pu. autre

"k
For life.
dcfeuiblc.

gift or disposition oYer 011 failure of his issue or
in allY other event;

101- yeurs detel'luilluble on life not holding
mel-ely under a lease at a relit;

:l !emmt

(f) a tenant for the life of another not holding merely
under a lease at rent;
(y) a tenant for hili own or allY other life or for years
determinable all life, whose estate is liable to

cease in filly event during that life, whether by
expiration of the estate or by conditional limitation or otherwisc, or to be defeated by an exe-

Sec, 32 (6),
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IIi?

eutory limitation, gift or disposition o\'er, or IS
subject to a trust for aeelllJlulation of income for
payment of debt;; or any other purpose;
(h) a tenant in tail after possibility of issue extinct;

(i) a persoll entitled to the illeollle of land nnder a
.•.
.
f or pn~'lIICllt t IIcreo f to I"
trust or ulreelloll
um

Tcn~nl

in ail.

I'e~.o,"•

~nUI .... to
ll>t<;m".

during his OWIl or ally othcr life whether subj.:et
to expenses of llanagemcnt or not or U11til sale
of the land 01" \llltil forfeitlll'c of hili interest
therein on ballknlptey o~ other e\"ent;
(2) The powers conferral by the next preceding' subsee- Cur~'Y
tion ma~' be exercised by a person entitled to the po;;session .lId do ...·u.
or to the receipt o[ thc rents and profits of unsettled land a:l
tenant by the curtesy or tell ant in dower.
(3) Any of the persons empowered b,)' subsections 1 and Addilioo.l
2 to make a demise mRy al!'il mnke,po,..~n.

(a) a lense for gi\'ing effcct to n contrnet cutered into II> por"

bv any of his predecessors in title for making :.l""ueeof
,
I case
wI'
lieII, ' f
I
matIe b')' tI
IC "
preueeessor, wou1,1u e"OIr..et.
hn\'e been binding on the successors ill title; and
(b) a lease for gi\"ing effect to a eo\"enant of renewal, III pIIr·
per[ormlmce wh.~rcof could be ellforccd against :~:;::I1oI1
the owner for th~ time being of the settled estate; for .cot.....l.
and

(0) a lease for confirming, as far as may be, a previous t"o
lease being void 01' voidable; bllt so that e\"Cry lIr;;'~~i~~.
leasc, as and Whell COil firmed, shall be such Il
lease as might lit the date of the original lease
have Leen lawfully granted under this Act, or
otherwise as the case lIlay re<luire.
(4) Where two or more persons are under the Sllllle settlement or otherwise entitled ill possession to eoneurrcnt estates
for life, or arc concurrently cntitled to the possession or
receipts of the rcnts and profits as ill subsection 1 mentioned,
they shall, for the purposes of this section, net eoncurrelltly.

Joinl

I'

.c

1011.

(5) E\"eQ' demise made uuder this sectioll slwlt be by t"o ",of
deed in duplicate, and for :hc best rent that can reasonnbly I...~.
be obtained, which relit shJlI be incident to the immeiliate
re"-ersion ,1ll(J s)wJJ be m<1t:l~ pa;yablc. hal[ ,rearly or oftener.
(6) Such demise shall not be made without impeachment (' n'
of waste and shall not authorizc the cutting of any timber 011 "0111"
or felling of ally trees except in the ordinary eoursc of husbalHlry, and shall contain a eOVCllant for payment of the
rent am] such other IIsual and propel" eOHllants as the lessor
shall think fit, and shall be subject to thc statutOl·Y right of
re"cntn" [or non-pa\"lllent o[ rl.'lIt eOntnilled in The l.alldlQrd Ru. S~l.
alld T~llallt Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 74, s. 33"
e uo."

lliB
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,,"cainll
wbo...
1.,.,_ dl.U
be .... n<l.

33.-(1) Everi' demise of a settled estate :l.uthol"ized by
tbe next prceedill~T section shall be valid agaillSt the person
grnutiug the sallle and all other persons entitled to estates
subsequent to his (State under or by virtue of the snme settle-

hap. Ad 40"I V.c.18,
•• 47.

Ide....

l·r~.·I.IGU

',op. Act 40·
4' Y. c. 18,
I. ,19.

lIar,;"W ..IDCll.

I ... p. Act .. ooil, ".C.II,

a.

5~.

Soo.33 (1).

mCllt.

(2) E'"crr demise of unsettled laud by a tenant by the
curtesy or O)t a ttl131lt in dower shall be valid against the
person granting the sn.me and 311 other persons entitled to
nn estate subscqumt to the estate of sucb tcnant. KS.a.
1914, e. 74, s. 34.
PROV{SJOXS

uto lnlanll.
lunatic., CIC.
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~s

TO APPLIC,\TIONS,

COXSE~TS,

ETC.

34. All powers given by this Act, and nil applications to
the Court nnder Ihis Act and consents to and notifications
respecting thclll, nmy be executed, made Ot' given by, and alt
notices under this Act Illlly be given to committees on bchalf
of lunatics, and by Or to trustees or assignccs of the property
of bankrupts, dcbtors in liquidation or insolvcnts; and tbe
afficinl Guardian or allY other guardian ad litem may conscnt to, and gh'c notifications respecting such applications,
:md gi,'c nIl notiees undcr this Act on behalf of any infant
or person of unSOlnd mind IIOt so found; but in thc case of
infants or luuati~ or pcrsons of unsound mind not so found,
all consents to or notifications or notices n$pectin~ any application so given by any committee or official guardian Or
other guardian ad litem shall be subject to the approbatiou
of the Court. n.s.a. 1914, c. 74, s. 3;).
35. A married woman may make or consent to or oppose
any appliention whether she is or is not of full age. u.s.a.
1914, e. 74, s. 36.

So obllp.
lloll 10 .Ike
n. conMnl
101,.plle._
Ilan.
Act 40·

'ml'

36. Nothing ill this Aet shnll iml}()Se :my obligation on
any person to IUOIre or consent to any npplieatiou to the Conrt
or to exercise allY power. R.s.a. 1914, c. 74, s. 37.

4t '.c.18,

1.53.

'I'elu,oll lo.
lila, clC.. 10
btl doemcd

entitled not·

.... ith.land.
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b •• noe•.
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Ad 40·
41 '. c. 18,
1.54.
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37. A person shall be deemed to be cntitled to the possession or to the receipt of the rents and pro(its of an estntc
although his estate mny be chnrgcd or cncumbered, either by
himself or by the scttlor or otherwise, to nny extent; but
the estntes 01' interests of the perSOnS entitled to the ehnrge
or eneumbrnnce shall not be affected by the aets of such
. persoll unless tllCY concur therein. RS.O. 1914, c. 74: s. 38.
38. Nothing in this Aet shall interfere with the exercise
of any powers to nuthori7.e or grant'leases conferred'by any
other Statute. RS.O. 1914, e. 74, s. 39.

